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Field worker's naiue jaargaret McGuiro

This report made on (dute)i October 15, 193 7

1. This legend wus \
aocui-ed from'(nomo)

Address

Mrs, Lena Burnett

Bufaula. Oklahoma.

This person i s "(malt or f.-maie) ' ih i t t , Nor.ro, Indian,

If India. , give tfiWc • Free_dmaaa « i'emal©

c-, Origin rnd h is to ltg>nd or story Her father and mother's

early days In/^Territory and her l i f e in "iterritqry days* '

\ \

3. Write'out tMe legend or story as completely as possible. Use blank
sheots ind jfettcch firmly to th is form. Number of sheets
attached / 3 * j.
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Am Interview with Mrs* fcena Bernett, sufaula*
' By - Margaret MaGulre - Investigator*

October 15, 1037*

My »other was a slat* of Mr* Lee Stidham»e father

before the Civil War* When the War began Mr, Stldham

moved to Texas and carried a l l of his s l r a s with him*

When Mr, stldhaji aoved to Texas iajf mother went

with him and about the saae tine Mr, Lee Stidhan was

born* Mrs, Stidjba* died when lee was an Infant and «y

Mother norsed him and mj brother too, and raised Lee

unti l he was grown* Mr* Stldham moved baok to the

territory after the Run and my mother cams back to the

territory with him* My father was a Cherokee Indian

by birth but registered in ltaakogee with the Creeks*

Be was a ralatire of James Roao of sUskogee*

My father and mother 11 red near here until they died*

I married & Creek Indian named BarnstW -Be had

en allotment west of Xufaula where we have lived a l l

S •
the time with the Greek Indians*

9m 8aak% Indians were called "Snakes*1 because ,

they did mot want to register or f i le with the other
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Indians and one /Indian man seemed to* be a ruler among

a lot of others. itoey were his followers and would

anything he Asked them to do, so he was called "Crazy

Snake" he would never f i l e , but he was filed for

A J

by the Qomissionere• '

Snake was opposed to making the Territory

state • We had rather not ha*s made the Territory a
state hut we filed.

, We went to Oknulgee to f i l e ; we went in a wagon

Horth CanadlajaNHlTer about four o r /

is northwest of Eufaula at Burn/*s Fe

two or three days to go and return be-

cause the roads were so bad*

When I was a g ir l I went to an Indi,on ectool

about four Miles west of Sufaula called Tallewache,

whioh » a n s ^dark night"* Some nan from Sufaula taughtman frc

there then, tut there Is no school now,

been abandoned tor years*

Our stoop ground is gone too* We used to go

the Hickory Stomp Ground for stomp dances and' there
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an old Indian church there too, but it is all torn down

and gone.

The first white man I knew in the Territory was

Mr. C. B. Foley who had a store at Eufaula and we would

ooae In to buy our goods from him*

Mr. Burdett had a store too and Mr. C. H. Tally.

There were few stores over the country, but we

had batter times before Sta.teh.QOd because we were free

to do what we wanted to* We could turn some hogs or

cows out in the woods and we would own]

that ran out and we could go and drive

a part of all

up a fat hog or

a alien oow and kill it. We could get all the wild

turkeys we wanted and no one would say 'a word about It*

We did not hate to work so hard for a Hiring then and

had plenty of aeat and wild fruit and wj raised corn

for our bread*


